Spring Break Lesbian Threesome

Brians buddies convince him to come with
them to the beach for Spring Break. He is
reluctant to go and even when he gets
there, he cant wait to leave. That is, until he
sees Chloe, his high school sweetheart. The
two of them start chatting about old times,
and Brian soon finds out that Chloe is here
with a girl names Amber and that they have
been in a relationship over the last year.
The two girls invite Brian up to their room
and the three get to drinking. But then
Brian is quite surprised when Chloe and
Amber begin to have sex right there in
front of him, with no thoughts of what they
are letting him see. It isnt long before the
two girls ask him to join in. Whats a guy
like Brian to say when two gorgeous
lesbians ask him to have a threesome?It
isnt long before Brian admits he never
stopped loving Chloe, and she admits the
same. She also admits that she is still truly
a virgin and that she wants Brian to take it
from him. This story contains scenes of an
explicit sexual nature about consentual sex
between adults.
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